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DATACOR, INC. INVITES USERS TO ATTEND INTERAXIONS 2014: THE FORMULA FOR SUCCESS
Florham Park, N.J. – Jan. 2014 – Datacor, Inc., the leading developer and provider of ERP software solutions for
chemical distributors and manufacturers announces that registration is now open for their 20 th Annual Chempax
User Conference – Interaxions 2014: The Formula for Success, to be held from May 14-16, 2014 at the Wyndham
Hamilton Park Hotel & Conference Center in Florham Park, NJ.
Interaxions provides customers the opportunity to expand their knowledge and usage of Chempax and eChempax
products through three days of in-depth training, business seminars and practical hands-on workshops. Attendees
benefit from addressing industry specific issues, networking with peers and Datacor staff, influencing product
development and learning more about Datacor’s products and services.
“We are honored to continue providing our customers with the perfect environment to come together to learn
and network,” said Sean O’Donnell, President of Datacor, Inc. “This will be our 20th time hosting Interaxions and
each year has been getting bigger and better than the last!”
Datacor users are encouraged to take advantage of early registration discounts by registering before February 14,
2014. For more information on Interaxions 2014: The Formula for Success, visit the Interaxions Website.

About Datacor:
Datacor, Inc., is recognized for practical software that enhances operations for more than 600 chemical process
manufacturers and distributors. Datacor delivers fully integrated enterprise resource planning (ERP) and customer
relationship management (CRM) solutions complete with installation, implementation, on-site training and
continued support. Backed by over 30 years of experience in the chemical and process industries, Datacor creates
advanced technology utilizing the Progress development tools to solve industry challenges, raise productivity and
drive profitability. Chempax serves more than 10,000 users world-wide on a daily basis.
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